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REGISTRATION FOR 
QUARTER TO BEGIN 
ON JANUARY 4TH 

. , _ lor the w.ntc, q...u- 

Received by Dean 
The Acciediting Committee <>f gin on Januaiy 4 at X (K* amt .sill 

the Southern Association of Sec- continue thiough 5 oo 
ondary Schools and Colleges has Registration numbers ma> now 

submitted a partial report to I k*an tie dniwii in Mr Norman < amp 
Paul Meek, indicating some of its bell's office All students who have 

findings and stating that any fur- not as yet drawn then numbeis 
ther report made by the commit- are urged to do so at once since 

tee would be good The accredit- this preliminary registration is of 

ing committee which met at I'T primary importance to curriculum 
MB on October 2b and 27 found heads and various planning «on. 

everything in good order in re- mittees 
spect to requirements for admis- (Masses will begin on January > 

sion and graduation; they com- : and condition examinations will tie 

mended the instruction, the train- given January 5-8 January 14 i> 
ing of the faculty, and the teach-(the final date for completing ieg- 

ing load. They found that the fi- istration. A directory assembly 

nanoal support provided by the will be held on January 14 

parent university was far above 

Association The library facilities Chorus Gives Annual 
its staff and services were com- j 

^c»Pu.,..mp.yuU*e«™,!Perfonnance of the 
well-kept in a beautiful setting. ■ ■ j m ■ 
The permanent buildings have ' MgCC| jlll jllllOdV 
been beautifully designed and are 1 *MI1 MUf 

functional in use. The temporary The College chorus, assisted by 
buildings have very creditably ; A. ... 
. .. ; the Martin Choral flub, gave its 
been adapted to use, the com- ! 
mittee reported. ’ fourth annual performance of Han- 

The records kept in the office j del's Messiah in the college gym-j 

of the Registrar were found to nasium on Sunday afternoon. A 
be well-kept, providing an abun- , .. , 

, v * * . large audience was privileged to 
dance of academic records, scores, ^ 
and data. hear these rousing choruses sung i 

Having passed the 500-mark in with great enthusiasm and spirit 

enrollment, the committee thought j pv n ( ()f c>0 voices. From the ; 

that the Administration could ex- I . ,.honia. "And the Glory 
pand some of its services in per- „ , , . .. , . 

, , of the L«>rd through the lovely, 
sonnel work. Such provision was h 
in effect during the large enroll- flowing ‘‘Surely. He Hath Born ^ 

ment during the peak of GI atten- Our Griefs . to the exciting “Hal- 

dan('e lelujah Chorus" it was a most on- 

The committee urged the pro- experience. Much credit is 
vision of an infirmary in order to J • 
be able to take care of students due to these singers who worked 

who may become ill at school, long anti hard to bring us such a 

President Brehm has given Dean (.ommenuame penormanco of this 
Meek authorization to make the diffi(,uIt but thrilling music, 

necessary studies pertaining to We aiso justly proud of our 

Christmas Greetings from 
Dean Meek 

I )r;ir Students 

The extent t- which students an able t*> prepare them 

selves f«»i tiie final examination and achieve satisfying re 

suits will determine how well they are able to enjoy an 

specially happy holiday season. 1 would like to emphasize, 

however, that the happy student is the one who puts forth 

a reasonable effort, regardless of the outcome. I think 

Santa (Maus will visit every such student. I think Santa 

will visit every student, hut lie may leave some surprise 

packages, 

1 join the students in wanting Santa to rememlier the 

KOIV hand and 1 should include the Hand Sponsors. 1 

think students and faculty alike should ask that on Christ¬ 

mas these should he remembered. 

With utmost sincerity, representing the entire faculty, 

I want to w ish every student a happy Chrismas season and 

the best fellowship with parents and friends. Please, all 

of you, he caretul of accidents which in any way might 

delay your return to the campus in the new year. May 

I wish for all of you the best New Year you have ever 

enjoyed. 
Sincerely yours, 

PAUL MEEK, Dean 

** x kkkkkat*** xxxxx xx****************************** 

ROTC Picks Sponsors; 

Band Makes Initial 

Showing Thursday 

WORK HAS BEGUN ON 
1954 HIGH SCHOOL 
ISSUE OF VOLETTE 

this facility and to submit a re- pl so|oists Catherine Ams 

port of his findings to him showed fin„ musicianship in hand- 
The report of the committee was ,he diffirllll -0 Thou That! 

favorable on extra-curricular ac- * , lhe slow and stately j 
tivitics. but suggested organ,za- „He Was 1>g isc,r Marv Ann' 
tions require certain scholastic ()1(1 an excellent picce of 

achievements before admission to w()|.k wUh th(, taxinR runs and 

thorn. 
Another good question posed by j 

the committee was how to get up j 

gate receipts to the point that wo j 

could have bettor programs. 

long phrases of "Rejoice Greatly." 

David Turner is to be congratu¬ 

lated on his vocal control and mus¬ 

ical understanding in his arias. Al¬ 

ice Adams successfully produced 
1 he chief object of the study of e moods of tw0 of the most fa. 

the committee was to discover .ir numb(,rs from ,he.*, ; 
whether or not the Martin Branch „H(, sh.u| f>ed Hjs Ktock - ttnd 

is actually a bona fide branch of Know Thal My Rcdeemcr Uv- , 
the University. In some states, Aii,ine,.n 
the university branches do not 

occupy a very enjoyable relation- ( 

ship with the parent university anil 

thus become orphans. The commit - j 

tee says "Wo wish to commend I 

the good lelationship that exists, 

with the parent institution. There! 

eth“. Brenda Atkinson deserves, 

special praise for her clear sing¬ 

ing in her two numbers as well j 

as her excellent support to both 

soloists and chorus as accompan¬ 

ist. i 

It was an added pleasure to 

f sound udinin- I "««' M.k- r:iv.n with us again tlus . 

istrative tela..unships between the on1”*v h,s ["]" 
adtiurust t ut ion and department •">'< «» »>•«• grateful to John l.usen- 

heads at Martin and the fniver- f<'M "f 1 n,<m n,-v f,,r tt*s,s,m,: 

sit, of Tennessee ' "f »>'- .. '"',7 
Th, , unumt.ee wishes ... e»m-, M,s Il.u.y Walte.s of Mart.., 

mend the institution upon its fa- wa« a must satisfactory necom- 

uiit.es and parti,•ula.lv upon the !«•»'«>• K»v»*>R the chorus and su¬ 
perman. nt buildings which have lnists very fine support. 

recentIv been crertcd The Is-a.lti- A !'•'.• fm man. e will he 
fill lulling tenain of the rn- given in I'm,in Otv at the hirst 

campus- with its fine shade trees Baptist Chinch on Wednesday eve- 
and well kept gluunds makes an nmg a. H uclnek a. winch time I 

impiessiun to 1,11 who Visited the will Is- t.anscnbed fm tmiadcast 
S). ; ovei W’KNK. Requests Imw also 

(•(tine from lx>th the Methodist and 
I’.iptist < 'hi. clies ill Fulton f«»i the 

DEAN PAUL MEEK 1 !i''>i!n ?• I give -t perform,.luc in 
ATTENDS MEETING 1 ^.f ,-TMl! ... 

Dean 1 hi111 Meek attended a , ,. ;,,p p.itt well .s-upi-./uu-. Nelda 
nice: ing ..f the Legislative Conn- Hl;lsf„.M (-a,„lvn fuats Marv 

ell ul 'l-c t’mveisity of Tonnes- Ann h .1 ,tales I'hyllls 
see ml Novembei l.i and It llus All,,n Al,,; Templetuli, Dixie Sue 

meeting, held in Nashville m the , ,y)n l;,,bl,u. t'amplsdl. Kiigenia 

State I'aintul witii an lnvitatinn |.-||ls Maigalet l-’inlev. Ann Hen 
going to all members of the State ny |.„t j,Kln Smith. Betsy 

I .egislat m i- was a healing on the Sl,Tatpley and 

activities of the Fniversity and its (q,.,,-|,.n, };.nr 

needs foi the next biennium • be Ait"s ..\iicc Adams I'.itherinc 

ginning July 1 1955). Ams Dorothy Atchison. Hilda 

Three brightly smiling sponsors 

and an esthusiastic band, all 

diessed in brand-new uniforms, 

dispelled what the weatherman 

contrived to make a very dismal 

ROTC Retreat Paiade Thursday 
afternoon. Despite intermittent 

showers and heavy skies through¬ 

out the day. parade plans were i 

carried out jn splendid style. 

UTMB Dean Paul Meek and 

('apt. Charles F. Sieber. assistant 1 

professor of military science and 
tactics, were very well pleased 

with the battalion's showing, both; 

said. Inspecting officers from the 
Tennessee Military District have 

given the ROTC establishment j 

hero the rating of “Excellent.” 
The parade was an anticlimax 

to this quarter’s ROTC drilling, 

for this week's session Thursday 

ends drill until spring. 
Having been selected by thc( 

2(14-man ROTC enrollment, the 

sponsors made their fust olficial 

drill appearance. Martha Via. a 

sophomore, is battalion sponsor: 

with the honorary rank of lieuten¬ 
ant colonel. Sponsor of Company 

A is Honorary ('apt. B.nbara Lake, 

and sponsor of Companv H is Hon- 

ai y ('apt Nancy Todd In addition 

to lending a note of < "lor to the 

battalion, the sponsors plav a part 

in sin h ROTC functions as the mil¬ 

tary ball, which is usually held 

during the winter quarter. 

Although >ponsoi s weie chosen 
last yea: thus is the first hand 

to hr ieeogn.iz.od hv the ROTC 
unit lb i rafter, it is possible that 

the hand will plav at both bas¬ 

ketball and football games Tony 

Evans, a fiesnman from Alamo, is 

drum major, and other member s 

are Edward W A i nn. Tommy 

Barnes. William Burnett. Charles 

Ellis. Damon King. Lamon King. 

John Luten, Dan McClennon. Eu¬ 

gene Moore. George Moore. Ken-: 

neth Mizell. Jim Reeder. Kenneth 

Stinson and J. L>rv;d Wright. 

Since the middle of November i 

the ROTC rifle team has engaged 

in three postal matches and. as the 

scorings indicate, the UTMB did 

not do bad)\ M-Sgt. Keith W 

Smith is team coach and super¬ 

visor of the range. 
During the week of Nov. 9 com¬ 

petition was with the University 

of Michigan and the University 

of Alabama, both "t which scored 

1x77 out of ,i posable 2000 points, 

while UTMB scored 1760. High 

scorers for UTMB in this shoot 
were Bill hmr \ with 304 out 

of a possible 4oo Raul Wvnek 

with 358; Gene Wilson. 349; Rotor 

Scott. 345; John Wright. 344 
For the week of Nov. 16 UTMB 

shot against Tennessee Military 

Institute, scoring 1765 and TM1 
SI'I trod 1X30 Raul Wyii.k was 

high si ore! with 360. ,l"bn Wright 

seined 355; Bobby On. ■"■•’*4 Rote 
Scott. 34x and Joe Wught. 346. 

I>ast week the team contested 

the University of Auburn. Aub¬ 

urn. Ala., but the results have not 

been i einved During January and 

February. 11*54. the team will en¬ 

ter the 3rd Army Intercollegiate 

Match, competing for the William 

Randolph Hearst Trophy 

DEAN PAUL MEEK 
ATTENDS MEETING 

Dean Raul Meek attended a 

me*:mg ,.f the Legislative Coun¬ 

cil of tlie Cinveisity of Tennes¬ 

see on Novembei 13 and 11 This 

meeting, held in Nashville an tin* 

State Capit"l with an invitation 

going to all members of the State 

Legislation' was a hearing on the 

activities of the University and its 

needs fm the next biennium i be¬ 

ginning July 1 1955). 

Final Exam Schedule 
chedule of final ex.unin.i- 

. the 15*53 54 fall quartet 

n i (-leased foi the benefit 

•i’d and fa* -.illy The sched- 

it s final foi tn. IS as fol- 

Office Adnumst ration i 

Botany 111 
Music 131 

H3 «/n• siitt i/ /)#c» tn 

Bacteriology 24 1 

C F 112 

- Hu. , riding I f 11 it i. i a .:: t»- • !! 

t .*.*• pi . >m on I 11. .a l . I'.* I’ 
give a gellei .t I NlM.mai % ••! t l.r . 

•A..! k at t "I’M B all* i alW.f. - ’ ).■• 
blggeM l.-SUe "f tl* V-Vtl. . I 
iiuiiitMi s "t pages All tb-pai t nifiit 

heads, club report vis and staff 
nielli be I s are urged to c«»op«*iate 

with the editoi and staff t" make 
this one «>f the biggest and best 

high sc In ml editions of the pa pel 
we have published 

Strata Club To Be 
Scene of Annual 
Football Banquet 

The annual Football Banquet 

will be held from 7-9:30 this Thurs- 

1 day evening at the Strata Club. 
Some 70-75 persons are expected 

' to attend the formal affair. Rres- 

ent will be members of the foot- , 

ball squad, managers, and cheer¬ 

leaders. plus their dates: mem¬ 

bers of the coaching staff and 

theii wives; and a number of fac¬ 
ulty members and wives. 

Highlight of the evening will be 
the awarding of letters, sweaters.; 

and jackets. Coach James Henson 

stated that the following awards 
would be made. Rullover sweaters 

will be awarded six junior mem¬ 
bers of the football squad. Jackets 

will be awarded six sophomores. 

, and 11 freshmen will receive 
J sweaters letters will be awarded 

six playeis. Eight cheerleaders will 

leceive awards, with two receiving 

silver megaphones indicating two 
veais as cheerleaders. The two 

j managers will receive letteis 

Following the banquet, which 

I ojK'ns the e\enmg‘s festivities. 

! music w ill be furnished by a male 

j quartet and by Agnes Beaid Fol- 

j lowing the musical numbers will 

| come the introduction of guests 
with a few remarks from several. 1 

Then will come the announcement ‘ 

of the awards. The evening will 

conclude with a period of dancing 

Yols Down Freed - 
Hardeman 70-64 

i The Vols h.u k oil li.e A.n 

| ning foot last night with a 70-64 

: win over Freed-Hardenian College 

at Henderson The win marked the 

V. ’> 6th it. 7 st..*’ > 

FT got off to .* slow stait and 

trailed l"-n .-ally in the first quat- 

t«-i At tl:*' end "f the (piartei 

Ct>a«h Bui lettes .ageis !.;*-! nai- 

rowe*l the gap to 1X-13 

stalled •■lock'.ng. Mi*lwa\ tl the 

tpiattei th**\ went :*hea*l and man¬ 

aged t" maintain tl.« lead T l •«• lest 

of the w a\ At t be half tl.* \ h.oi 

a 3S-36 lead 
1 ‘la v * *itit limed ' !">• ! bl o'iuh* >ut 

! Ill*' sr* "l.d I'.alf UT Was able ’" 

out >coi e !•' H by four points .2 

• to 2x to g i 11 1 i,«- vi. tot \ 
M< Knight toppe.l the storing t'"i 

both team- will i whopping ’.!• 
points bis Ingbei mark of the sea 
sun Twins Bob and Bill Kuk w* i« 
next with 13 an*! 7 points *. -p,, 

' ! ivel v 
Kurd Ha i (ieinall l;a*l foi.i plav 

i'i s who s« oio-l 111 double figilies 
with Blown top mail with 1!'. 

I'T will play Lainhuth at J:u k 
son this Satuidav night 

I’TMH F>‘ • <i l! n.tin 

M.-Knight h" Lurk 11 

Large Gay Throng 

Enjoys Sophomore 

Christmas Dance 
Two Faculty Members 

Attend Dairy Meeting 
Two members <>f th,- M.ut.n 

Brunei, fac ulty attended a I'nivei- 
sit y of Tennessee Danv < '* *rnnut 

toe meeting Nov 24-27 a* Kn*a- 

I »r Raul Staiks and Charles E. 

Raley met with representatives 

from U-T Knoxville and fioin the 

Cniveisitys agricultural experi¬ 

ment stations at Columbia, Jack- 
son, I^ewisburg an*l S|»nngfield 

Rurposo of an all-day meeting of 

this group and other lelated ((in¬ 

ferences was to form an overall 

observation of I’-T's dairy pro¬ 
gram from experimental, instruc¬ 

tional and extension 
lonal and extension standjaiints. 

Instructors selected from the.Ag 

faculty acte<l as official judges at 

a Future Farmers of America 

Livestock and Dairy judging con¬ 

test held Saturday at the Renal 

Farm. Memphis. FFA chapters 

from all West Tennessee partici¬ 

pated in the judging of dairy and 

beef cattle, swine and sheep. 

Misses Armstrong 
And Flowers Attend 
Northern Meetings 

Miss Mu: y R Aimstrong and 

Miss Mai v Ida Flowei s attended 
some *d the meetings of the Amer¬ 

ican Rubin Health A^mx i.ttion in 

New Vmk and the American 

School Food Service A.--so* .at ion 
in Boston the week <•! Novenihei 

In New Vmk they had the op- 

(Hji'tunity of hearing some of the 
discussions of thp foods and nu¬ 

trition section pertaining to the 
problems in agriculture related to 

increasing the world food supply. 

At the American School Food 
Service Association they attended 

meetings where reports were given 
on new findings in nutrition food 

technology and time and motion 

st tidies. 

In New Yolk they :..t*. 11.« ->p- 
poitunit\ of contacting >on.c of 

the nutrition specialists in the 

1‘ahli. Health Sei vice and d.s( uss 

ing the cuiiKuIum in Institution 

Management here and the p. 

eligibility of the school hui. t. in¬ 
ternship which the American Diet¬ 

etic Association is planning m 

loiinection with some the pres¬ 
ent Administrative Intern¬ 

ships Fortunate!\ !!:«• '"inbinc,: 
( mu nut t its ef t he A an : a!. Hoi! .< 

E< oiiolilli s A .'so* lat ion ' ! a ■ Ann: 

l. an 1 'I* tot n Ass.il Lit 10.11 and t !.*• 

Am. i i an S. hooi ... Ser \ i* • A 
soi lat loll a as meeting III Boston 

a 1 id t he i i.in to. • j i:: • I« ‘ ing 1 

A hu ge ami happy < ro\s<i ot 

I TMH st ibients attemioii tin 

aiiioiai t hristmas Dance at 

tiic gym last Saturday night. 

Held under tiie sponsorship of 

th-- Sophomore Class, the 

dai.ee proved a gala occasion 

for the lion or more students 

and faculty members who at¬ 

tended. 

The s< die outside was a bhis- 
tcry one with wind ;tnd rain, but 

within we i e the peace and beauts 

associated with the Christmas per¬ 
iod A.- the <(.upies entered the 

gym they passed beneath an arch 
prm laitmng to one and all a ' Mer- 

tv Christmas The iron staircases 

were wieathed in white and green, 

and luvered with small cedar 

boughs ■ • 

Continuing the Christmas theme 

the doors were decorated to re¬ 
semble large Christmas packages 

and provided an entry into the 
gym <Vn? ci of attraction was 

a large and beautifully porpor- 

tiorie< 1 ( edai tree, decorated with 
lights and an abundance of pack¬ 

ages underneath. A canopy of 

white and green .over our heads 

at first and around our necks as 

tiie night proceeded gave us the 

felling that we were in one oi 

the South's tines* ballrooms. On. 

* r.e stage was the traditional fire- 
i i.,, • complete with stockings. 

Soft -waving music was tiie 

m dot *>i ' ;.e night with a pioper 

porpmtu i. "t jive thrown in for 

the swing ..uuk ts. A popular fea¬ 

ture of the music was the continual 

rlax.ng of any and all requests 

bv the dancers. Tom Lonardo’s 

band was strictly tops, wit,h all 

smts of favorable • omments heard 
from dancers and lookers-on alike. 

At the intermission a special 

program of Christmas music was 

presented by the college trio 

Catherine Ams. Mary Ann Fitch, 

and Alice Adams. Santa Claus also 

made a brief appearance to filt 

the stockings on the fireplace. Fol¬ 

low.ng the program, delicious re- 

ficshments of punch and cookies 

were enjoyed 

music end dancing con¬ 

tinued until (.urfew hour 11.43 

ami all the little Cinderollas had 

in leave fo? then respective 

a tunics 

Mcmbm "l the sophomoie class 

am! '.be \ancus « onillllt t CCS Work¬ 

ed long and haid to make this first 

formal of the yeai the big success 

it was Special mention perhaps 
1 w,.!d be made ot t he wol k (.it 

\M-ed Ti‘* Roger.- chairman ot 

,r. ; :. • . a... . :*, put in much 

• , r*'lo:1 arid the lesults 

*•. lie tin i • : be -* ell Tin el.is.- 

I ,app: * , :. 11 e - * lie , ,operation ol 

i-i ; - Mi Smith and Mi 

. - ■ i.-.p.-,..... M 
. \t„ V..I1 ivnhuti: \ 

At lilt- limt- «>( writing, tin- out- II.,J|ry Agnra Bixinl. Jonmr M.-- 
oim- of tins mooting of fin- Log- Blid,, slmloy Milton. M.-irthn 
Mint ivi■ Counoil of tho l 'nivoi sit v ,,lli|hj,^ Nnn.-y Y.itos. Joy, o llwon. | 

snot known Tiii-.'i Hotiolt ("atioll. Clintfos 

tl Kill- Joio Thomas I .it t If. Billy 

G CLUB HEARS I. C. Thedford. James Medford, and 

. R. AGENT SPEAK David Tuiner 

W.lnior Vanglm. Illinois OntrJ A ' 
, i , M a C Burnett. Jerrv < antiell (oilier 

ihoad agent, spok*' to the Ag ; , 
. .. ,r .... , , • Dawson Jack Shannon, and Ken 

uh Nov. 15 on Opportunities in ^ 

til a ultill o 1 Mi Vaughn, of Mur- n,',h Slinsori 
^ . ,, . . ,, , , /> i The Martin Choial < lub is rep- 
1, who attended the Junior ( ol- , .. , ,, 

, I i ■ p o resented bv Mrs. B R < ruckett 
ge and leceived bis B. S. at 

.. . , , ,, , , Mrs Wade h reenian. Miss \ irginia 
noxi.I.o is ills! not ag, if,lit „l Ml„ Mvll(.k. M,„ 

:,T" "" Mi,11 is Vowoll. Mrs K H Kilo, 
.. n . . .. , Mis Janies Long and Mis Joe 

AG CLUB HEARS I. C. 
R. R. AGENT SPEAK 

Wilmer Vaughn Illinois ('entrnl 

lailioad agent. spoke t(» the Ag 
('lub Nov 15 * n “Opportunities in 

Agi .culture " Mi Vaughn, of Mar 

tin, who attended the Junior Col¬ 
lege and leceived bis B. S. at 

Know ill*- is district agricultural 

agent f**i tie railroad 

Miss Price Attends 
Knoxville Meeting 

\P Mil-bed 1 *i ic*' Instiu* !*>i m 

( *t 111*i I level* em* nt and 1 Mreetol 

J M A da 
Mis lam* 

T i'. -;! Mi 
!•' B I '?* 

Rente, o 

Mil!:.'! Riice. Instiu-tol ill Mis 

ie\ i'll rmi nl and 1 Mreetor T in -i! 

TMH N in ser v School, wa- !•’ B 

\|U, N"\ I *o 1 attending 1 ’• i it • • 

tbeastein Regioll.il Ooimeil r*’lll(” 

iP. Relations Amnia! Meet • ‘ lb 

. i i in f*' i ti Tig \\ 1111 mrnibi'i s Ranlg 
Home In. "Tiomi- s staff it W’ayn 

.-ell. Mis K B Eller. 

. Long, and Mis. Joe 

• pianos Altos are Mrs 
ns. Mis 1 'oris Milton. 

Fldei Mrs Wayne 

Carolyn Hood. Mrs 

"inh and Mis Jack 
i’id Mis lfal Kamel 

hale Joe Freeman J 

11 R. Smith. John F 

.lofvn Kosenfeld. 

staff *1 Wayne Tansil. F G Cavm. and 

Dovle (’hattarn, basses 

Mmiitau n> I'i 
E I> 141 *5 

Ag Engi 213 
Hist. 221 
R Ait. 231 

English 211 T and C 12 
A ret 211 A H 212 
Ague-alt ui e 331 Edue 101 
(’hennst iv 111 Math 111 
Home Maliageii iient 2x2 K Art 111 
English 111 Zoology 241 
(',.*>log\ 131 A G 111 
Home E* (ill* >liu* s 311 , (' I>. 263 
Math 123 Eng 221 
M i lit a i y S.-mne* 111 n A 211 
Mi lit ill v Seiene* •211 R E 221 

A H 121 /ah.logy 292 

Ta> Win/. />' e* m\» 1 E E 211 

Sociology 211 Geol 111 

Ag E* *iimniit s 2 1 i 11 E 331 

English 323 Music 11 1 

Histm y 121 Th ursiin)/ 

Math 121 iSe. l * Ag 311 

l’hy-ies 261 B A 111 

chemist rv 311 Foe ..Is 121 

Math !•*" H E 101 

Ma‘ !l 121 H U 121 

1 O’,:*! ed Alt 121 Rol S. 221 

* *in d iv H Rsyeli 21 l 

U. 1 > 111 * S’" 1 E* *>n 211 

English 231 M .Sle Ed 1 

Math 1"1 Grog Ul 

M.-dh 221 () A 31 IE 

Nut nt mn 123 1* H 133 

I’TMH 
M*-Knight s 

Mott 3 Hardin 13 

Yates 4 Blown 15* 

Bill Kirk 7 McDowell 
Bob Kll k 1 He’ t en 1 2 

Substitutes I'T Mai till Mad¬ 

ding 3. Young Nu hols Ftced- 
Hardcman William 1 Thornton 

s Eubanks. 

T CLUB OFFICERS 
CHOSEN FOR YEAR 

The “T Club which is the ath¬ 

letic club on tin* campus foi all 

students w ho earn intei collegiate 

letters in football, basketball, ten¬ 

nis. and c heerleadmg has orga¬ 

nized and elected officers foi tile' 

veat Offn « rs el.-* ted were Ri es 
:deiit. Robert Carrol. Vice l’resi 

dent. Joe i'In ist mas . Seciotarv 

Ti* i- iii i Jt-.ini'cii Kilwahls, Re 

poi t e r Dons Moigan. and Sei 
i • ip.t ; 11 Aims I .mien ('lupnian 

The !iunib*Ts "t til*- T ('lub 

u-li t*. thank all students wh** 

r. moved t hen high h*»ol 

. “• - from then iu* ket;. and 

• . i • • - . I ?. d.«»ing t ins \ ■ - ; 1 * v • 
• w n s.   1 spit i’ ..ml i * -pc* t 

! • r t * • * > • • ‘ udi’ilt - u have 

• - :kt-| •*• !; n<i to earn then 1 I 
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Miss Flow.'is and Miss Ami- 
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as the beginning com sc of an ex 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL . . . 

Bowed by the weight of centuries of war and the disaster 

left in its wake, the world approaches the Christmas sea 

son. joyous at its return. It brings relief for a while from 

the troubles and heartaches of the day, for during this 

brief period of time, brotherhood comes as nearly to reign 

ing as it ever does. At this one season, the most publicized 

quotes are ‘Merry Christmas” and "Peace on Earth, Good 

Will Toward Men." 

To UTMB students, faculty, and employees, the Volette 

Staff wishes a MERRY CHRISTMAS. To the whole nation 

we extend greetings of this royal season, and to all the 

•countries of the world we say again—MFKICi CHRIST¬ 

MAS AND A PEACEFUL NEW YEAR. May your dreams 

■come true during this Christmas season. 

And to the members of my staff and particularly to Mr. 

Ed Chenette, our sponsor. I wish to extend my personal j 
■greetings during the Yuletide season. May you all continue j 

to be healthy, happy and wise. 

By CHARLES DENNING 

His name w&a Blunder Made- 

a-Mess People who knew him 

people who admit having 

known him. that is, called him 
Blunt That la short for Blun¬ 

der. Blunt” is. A most unfor¬ 

tunate fate befell Blunt, for he 

enrolled at the University of 

Tennessee Martin Branch in 

September 1953. This is Blunt's 

story as told to Sir Ear-less 

can't-hear-a-word. a writer for 

the University's publication. The 

You-Volunteer-and-We'll-StaV-at 

Home. As you read his story— 

if you do look neither to the 

right nor left Paddle your own 

canoe. As Blunt paddled his. that 

is. what is. 

In his high school days Blunt 

had been something of a prodigy, 

a member of that rare and lone¬ 

ly race who make straight A's 

not crooked and grotesque A s 

but straight As. Brilliant, and. 

when test time came, popular 

with those classmates who sat 

next to him. One day the 12- 

man faculty of the high school 

put their heads together. That 

made one complete head, and 

they reached a decision. They 

decided that Blunt was a boy 

wonder, and that it was good he 

was going to college, and cer¬ 

tainly there his precociouanesa 

would win great fame for his 

early teachers who had recog¬ 
nized and encouraged his tal¬ 

ents. They had shielded Blunt 

from all vice, for one afternoon 

a perceptive professor had de¬ 

livered him a dozen whip-lashes 

across the bare rump for sleep¬ 

ing in class. 

So. off Blunt was sent to col¬ 

lege and a star-studded career. 

But things did not work out that 

way. 

Amid the frustrations of Reg¬ 
istration. Fate unloosed an evil 

arrow in Blunt’s direction. And, 

O Cruel Fate! O Accurate Fate! 
the arrow hit its mark: Blunt 

signed up for ft.I.O.T. And Blunt 

got RIOT, Reserve Idiots of Ten¬ 

nessee. 

As people came to know Blunt 

in college, he was stigmatised by 

a new nickname. It was “Bag.” 

B-A-G, Big and Goofy. Blunt, 
too. thought himself pretty good 

sized. For a while, that is. Un¬ 

til drill day. that is. RIOT drill, 

that is. 

It happened on a Thursday 
afternoon in November. A flock 

of white pigeons undergoing 

calisthenics on the roof of the 
we-educate-you-physically build¬ 

ing chanced all at once to peak 
down onto the drill field. All of 

them, each and all. were sud¬ 

denly stricken by a strange pa¬ 

ralysis. Their instructor, the 
Revered Bird-beat Did-a-thoua- 

and-push-ups, rubbed his hands 
and grinned like a demon, quite 

satisfied. He- was one of those 

people who believe that the anti¬ 

septic which burns the hottest 
does the most good. “Ten min¬ 

utes and collapse, everyone.” he 

drew his lips apart and clicked 

his teeth, smiling proudly. 

When the birds did not stir, 

the instructor grew lonely: then 

Us looked toward the drill field, 

▲ad he too fell. aMpped wildly 
from conscious 

into 

Nearly 200 boys had encircled 
the drill field, holding hands as 
though to play drop-the-hand- 

kerchief. A voice of mysterious 

origin roared "Tan-shun.” In¬ 

stantaneously each boy rented 
erect on tip-toes. A s econd com¬ 

mand burst forth: “TEN-shun 
Number Twn." If the t oopers 

were erect before, they we e io v 

stiff—well, not stiff eith . r^R*- 
ly, but rigidity not unlike ijor 

mortis. 

Perhaps the unlfo. .is had 
caused the mass swoon which 

overcame the physical education 

class. Orange and white, the 

uniforms were very like a barber 

pole—white with orange stripes 
spiralling up the legs, up the 

body, up the arms and all termi¬ 

nating at the neck. Oh, confi¬ 

dentially. these were extremely 

sexy suits. And the shoes! White 

with orange spots and the toes 

turned up and rolled back. Each 

clutched an M-lll rifle at his 

side. Sons and lovers, puppets 

and peanuts. 

Now is the hour. With the 

soldiers rapt at attention, three 

giants and a small giant strode 

briskly out of nowhere to a plat¬ 

form at the center of the field. 

Then another strange thing oc¬ 

curred. When the party of giants 

stood on the platform, the entire 

encirclement of soldiers shrank 

raised his hand to 

“Glory-ber mmtuti t h e 
hawk-eyed now Mm. “Out ef 
200 Reserve Idiots of 
it is 

is one with 

to salute his superiors. You 

them, son, what's your name? 

Blunt squinted, shaded Ms eye. 

better, and looked around. Who 
had saluted? He foupd that all 

eyes were upon himself. Net 

ME! Not MB! His mind fought 
frantically, m ask thorn, he 

thought. He looked toward the 
officers, pointed Ms forefinger 

at his chest and whispered 
meekly: “Me?” 

The commander snarled not 
softly. "Yes. you-you __ 

brain. You've just got yourself 

appointed battalion command* 
erP 

Blunt grew Ump. His rifle 

crashed to the ground. The 

sweat on his forehead was cold. 

He turned. He ran—ran desper¬ 

ately .... 

News bulletins from across 

the Atlantic tell of a new time 

oeeard having ham set hi the 

English Channel crossing. An 

unidentified person in s Mss no 
costume has made the nresslng 
in 73 minutes, but not swimming 
—he was running. 

INITIATION—GOOD OR BAD? 

There is a custom in most colleges and schools that has 

been brought down through the ages that usually occurs 

at this time of the year. This custom, you saw being car 

ried out only last week. Yes, you guessed it-—initiation! j 

Now' the question, “Do you think we should continue to 

have it?” This question can be discussed both pro and con. 

To some people initiation is looked torward to with much 

enthusiasm; while to others it is a time of dread, tear, and 

sometimes even hatred. But the major part ot liecoming 

a sophomore is the initiation ot the freshmen, and if this 

custom should be abandoned, the sophomores would not 

have this enjoyment to look forward to next year. 

Initiation causes much commotion in classes, among the 

entire student body, and the faculty. There are always 

those students who are unwilling to do what they are told 

be their superiors—this usually ending in a puarrel and 

sometimes even the loss of friendship. 

The majority of the people being initiated are usually 

under false pretense. This is a fair example of good s|>orts- 

manship. In order to avoid being a bad sport, most people 

will pretend that they are enjoying it. After all. who could 

enjoy wearing their clothes backward, a shoe <>t a kind, 

hair plaited in a dozen pigtails tied with different colors ol 

ribbon, and dragging a suitcase or a wa^te paper can ? 

Truthfully speaking, we thing all the answers would lie the 

same. 
In manv ways initiation is enjoyable, but th**it 

merous other ways in which a freshman may lee 

nf belonging without going through th** horrors « 

tion. 

By ERNEST HEMINGWAY About Books— 

The Old Man and the Sea 
Reviewed by Charles Denning | no luck anymore. But who knows? 

Secretary of the Treasury I Maybe today. Every day is a new 

George Humphrey ventured lately . day.” 

from his nest in the muck of Re-1 Toward noon, he hooked the big 

: publican politics, rose to the azure j one. the really big one. "Now is 

• arc nu 

1 a sense 

>f initia 

Fashion and Fads 
ANVY T«)DD 

plane of literature and said of Ern 

! est Hemingway’s The Old Man and 
• the Sen. "Why would anyone be 

' interested in some old man who 

: was a failure?” 

What he said is twice notable. 

First, that a man of politics should 

! strike an apparently comfortable 

j stride in the kingdom of the arts. 

; other than talking about standard 

1 and very worn classical quotations 

j in order to attain eloquence should 

I he be summoned to speak. And. 

second, that this ofitl&nder should 

j in such a naive manner quite ef¬ 

fectively state, neither a question 

nor a beration of Tlu Old Man and 
Tht St a. but an explanation of the 

critical plaudit and public esteem 

which has garnished the book. 

Sensational cries as "modern 

classic and "masterpiece" greeted 

th** 140-page pamphlet of the book 

when it was published a year ago. 

Pulitzer Puze winner for 1953. it 

contended valiantly with Sir Win¬ 

ston Churchill's writings and ora¬ 

tory f u the Noble Prize in Lit- 

eratui •*. 

i«• !..* bieatlung today, how 

knoy who tittered. 

,ds an A nit nr,hi 
seat shamefacedly 

•lull's noble figur 

i has long since dropped 

• •nto Europe's cultural 

Told the good sister to 

>!d culture and go to the 

ich she has boon proced- 

uiosi ung: ai efuilv. with 

YVe 

hat 

Who 

' 11V 

ll*t 

Mi 

the time to think of only one thing. 

That which I was bom for.” 

The line held and the fish towed 

the boat out to sea. Night, and 

the glow of Havana’s lights faded 

in the east. On the eighty-sixth 

day the fish, still towing, jumped 

from the sea. “He is two feet 

longer than the skiff . . . thank 

God. they are not as intelligent 

as we who kill them; although 

they are more noble and more able 

. . . But I will show* him what a 

man can do and what a man en¬ 

dures.” 

The old man's courage as gigan¬ 

tic as the body and strength of 

the great marlin he had hooked 

each opposing the other, yet both 

knit together in physical agony for 

survival. "Fish, you are going to 

have to die anyway. Do you have 

to kill me too?” 

In the night of the third day 

out the old man comes in—comes 

in with nothing but the long spine 

and head of the fish still roped 

to the side of the boat, because, 

when conquered, the marlin had 

been much too big to put inside 

and afterward sharks had taken 

hook?"!*114* rest 

behind j Symbolic 

BITS OF 
HUMOR 

“Those poor children next door 

have no mother nor daddy "and 

no Aunt Jane," said the mother 

to her little boy. "Wouldn’t you 

like to give them something for 

Christmas?" 

"Yes," replied the little boy, 
"Let's give them Aunt Jane." 

A factory worker was caught 

in a big wheel, whirled around a 

number of times, and then finally 
thrown clear. 

The foreman dashed to him and 

cried, “Speak to me, Chester. 
Speak to me." 

In a dazed voice the worker 

replied, "Why should I—I just 

passed you five thousand times 
and you didn’t speak to me.” 

And then there was the sad 

case of the English literature pro¬ 

fessor who received a theme with 

no punctuation marks and died 

trying to hold his breath till the 

last page. 

A me 

s h*> 

mu) ' 

r'"" 

• nr1*' 

lull-!* 

Ti 

Dim ad¬ m .• ); : <■ . T i h a P.<1 a <1. mg* TO* IS 
m.i it* h- loss •* d!.* Veiv sad' Tlu * in- 

Min¬ un- fan? • II:** shear s in it s own 
in S tand hand.- . • ■ * 1 It.* ii imbilu al roid. 
i.rgi* ally Sl:**u»- ■ • i*s nm’li .*! to ga*t o.lt. 

Non ; ;**.'U m»i ; v for h.*i | 
. fe: ■it IV** Wit! Hawthorn** 1*0,* I >ana. : 
ill .- •a* in Melvil !•• m*l \Vhi :.i .11.. Am i« a | 
t.ll sap- reach* •*i . ' veige. • i;v >■ hri 
•••1 hlm* I * H Lawi «*»«'♦' 1 
t**l wit h Ail light. Okay. Supp. ISO that | 

Well: Much racket 

has been made about the sym¬ 

bolism in Ponderous Thunderous 

I Melville's Moby Dirk, and the same 

j for The Old Man and the Sea. 

The greatest seer and poet of the 

j sea for me is Melville." asserts D. 

( H. Lawrence. Hemingway is a seer 

and poet of the sea. and. as well, 

he is a seer and poet of the man. 

of many if not all men. Who is it 

that has not felt Failure, not felt 

all glimmer of hope being smoth- 

eied by the dust of despair. Who 

has not known a really secure mo- 

Jimmy’s mother was arranging 

her hair. Jimmy’s father was in 

the living room reading the eve¬ 

ning paper. 

“Arc those curls?" Jimmy asked 

his mother. 

“No. dear.” she replied, "they 

are waves.” 

Looking at his father’s bald 

head. Jimmy sighed. “Poor dad¬ 

dy! His head is all beach!" 

A mother was telling her six- 

year-old son about the Golden 

Rule. 

“Always remember." she said, 

"that we arc here to help others." 

The youngster mulled this over 

for a minute and then asked. 

"Well, what are the others here 

for?” 

merit, a moment when Failure was An Italian, having applied for 

not waiting in the shadows smiling citizenship, was being examined in 

pleii* \ 
■ it hi 

11 \ 

».lit* am V.lg it* > matching jeweled ring' "l r moonstom 

* ..lints that an • tin* pet feet com- \V.* ) i’ii i v <>n ti 

piemen! for tlu* < aidigan-st vie col- gam** Imping to ! 

larless neckline Ftom 1 h*- sparky !at *• no' w In the 1' 

collar and nam >w shoulder tin*' to A.* sp.. t a gitl in 

basket ball 

*d i In 

I*1 

Pi 111 pi( 

that 

should*' 

p skirt 

an lac 

t lie generously 

velveteen magu -maker i> - 

put you in a holiday mood 

Also taking * prominent 

under the (’hnstmas lights uill b* 

the black and white fashions Tak 

ing a wide - e\ ed peek it i gavl' 

lit tree through fiosty panes. w< 

can see a Yu let id 

ross just listen 

Anil here comes Susie in 

est dress with its off-th 

black bodice and white 

Rhinestones nestle in Vonet 

that just barely shows under the 

cuff of the black velveteen bodice 

A bouffant skirt of whit.* nylon 

tulle sets off the tiny waist With 

the dress Susie wears long glittei 

♦ airings 

There's a hint 

iridescence in l h* 

the Duchess mol 

Ann is swirling 

neckline boasts 

tracery of pearls and i limestones. 

built-in jewelry is really high style 

this fall. 

Dancing to soft music are Nokia 

with her tall and handsome no 

wonder he thinks she's a Yuletide 

princess in her black velveteen 

oft 

g v m 

■t of 

her 

it's 

h hei dan 

e blue, 

o tl 

find seats, v 

obby of the 

a new jack* 

node making 

.v;< v to tii** popcorn machine. 

m Maltha, looking like the queen 

■ if . asual fashion tonight 

The gam** doesn't claim all oui 

i.ipt attention then* .tie too many 

pietty fashionables to gawk at 

Bo*, shirts with Fieruh Miffs link¬ 

ed with fanes leather buttons, 

mat* hing the leafhei bowties that 

can be found in ever \ color imagi¬ 

nable vow can have pink yellow 

purple and orange leather collar- 

and belt sets, too! We could gaze 

open-mouthed all evening but the 

game is almost over and getting 

more exciting all the time I'll 

tell \ou about it next year and 

have a wonderful Christmas in the 

meant im**' 

then* 

start* 

clan 

Wolf* 

i vei g.- But we did not 

Not by a long shot. 

• 1 a stew of out own 

Lewis Faulkner. 

Cat her Steinbeck 

We 

Sin- 

()' Neill. 

Heming¬ 

way Ernest Hemingway. 

Hemingway at his best Th> O’./ 

Mutt and tin S> a. The same Hem¬ 

ingway prose, except mole finely 

distilling than ever That simple, 

quit k. electric, volatile pr 

the ditect narrative not 

asrmc labyrinthine < ompiexity of 

pros** and story encountered in 

Faulknet 

He was an old :a m who fished 

and he days 

of stained-glass 

water marks of 

p dress that Jo 

about in The 

;»n embioidered 

sheath dress touched with white j I shall put no faith in it. 

fur! 

Shelia in her lovely amethyst 1 said the professor It's works 

had gone eighty-!' 

now without taking a fish 

The sail was patched with flour 

sacks ind. furled, it looked like the 

flag of permanent defeat. 

"Everything about him was old 

except )ns eyes and they were the 

same * o!oi as the sea and were 

«heeifal and undefeated. ' 

A lonely old man whose single 

friend is a boy and the boy < an not 

go out with him any longer, for 

his parents, after nearly three 

months now and no fish, think the 

old man is bad luck incarnate. 

The eighty-fifth day: In the 

dark the old man could feel the 

morning coming and as lie rowed 

he heard the trmbling sound as 

flying fish left the water and the 

hissing that their stiff set wings 

made as they scared away in the 

darkness ” 

Rowing far out until land was 

It s not faith you want in it. , a few fo|,,P hilltops stretched 

; the ok! man thought “Only I have 

pon every decision 

That the old man is a failure 

that in itself is not important. 

Perhaps, after all. he is not a fail¬ 

ure. Because the fish meant ma¬ 

terial gain, the man will suffer, 

since the sharks took the flesh he 

needed. But will he suffer spirit¬ 

ually0 When he had saved nothing, 

landed with nothing but the spine 

and head, the old man was not 

ashamed, sunken in despair and 

ready to quit. He said simply. "I 

he nu- I went out to° fa? - ’ 
Which is mor e important, the at¬ 

tainment or the attaining. Heaven 

or tiu* load leading there: it is 

! as Grant land Rice said: ”... not 

j that you won or lost, but how you 

1 played th** game.'' 

I We are interested in the old 

man. to answer Mr. Humphrey, 

because in failure his character 

and spirit become admirable. yes. 

enviable Not a saint, still he had 

no fear of death. Not a worldly 

success, still he had no fear of 

living This old man whose soul 

was nothing more than a steely. 

the naturalization court. 

' Who is the President of the 

sustaining pride wrapped somehow 

in the rags and tatters of hu¬ 

mility knew the difference between 

hard-work and its substitute, kill- 

j ing-time. between courage and 

I bluff, between kindness and tol- 

I eranee, between integrity and pr*e- 

j tense. Preoccupied with traveling 

I fast and getting nowhere, learp- 

j ing much and remaining ignorant, 

I most of us never find these things 

I or. finding them, lack the guts 

I to live by them. 

j There is consolation in the words 

j of the old man when he says, "But 

man is not made for defeat. A 

man can be destroyed but not de¬ 

feated." 

• »f Th** professor m t hsi 

Hi inreton classroom was annoyed 

by the tardy entrance of a stu¬ 

dent He pointedly ceased t a’king 

until the man took his seat 

Aftei the lecture the student 

apologized. "Professoi . said he. 

"mv watch was fifteen minutes 

out of way It has bothered me a 

great deal lately, but after this 

ROBBIE RAY SHOPPE 

Clothes You Like to Wear 

LINDELL 8T. MARTIN 

ST. CHARLES FLORIST 
Flou'ers for AU Occasions 

For the Special Corsage for That 

Special Girl See 

ROBERT (ROSS) WALKER 

OR 

Come by and See Us 

Just a Block from the Campus 

St. Charles Street Martin, Tenn. 
Phone 7411 

United States?" 

• Mr. Ike.' 

“Who Is the Vice-President?” 
"Mr. Nixon." 

"Could you be President?” 
"No." 

"Why?” 

"Mieter, you 'acuae, pleaae. 
vera buay worka da. mine." 

That worried countenance of the 
bridegroom dUturbed the b< 

men. Tiptoeing up the aiale, he 
whispered: 

"What the matter. Jock? Have 
ye loot the ring?” 

"No," blurted out the unhappy 
Jock, “the ring's safe eno’., but 

man, I've lost ma enthusiasm.” 

WEST SHE 

mm 

A Uodway 

Super Value Store 

WILLARD BROOKS 

JOE TRENTHAM 

MARTIN, TENN. 

"Of course, I believe in horo¬ 
scopes," affirmed Charlotte. "Last 

Thursday mine said I would at¬ 
tract attention and I did.” 

She was peeved and called him 
Mr., 

Not because he went and kr. 

But because just before, 

As she opened the door, 

This same Mr. kr. sr. 

You Can Put Your 
Confidence it* 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
6643 

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP 

Nationally Advertised Lines 

We Do All Lines of Beauty Culture 

REVLON — BRECK 

RILEY'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO. 

'Your Frigidaire Dealer' 

Phona 418 Mprtin 

BEARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

Sales mjwh Service 

Martin PHONE 292 or 293 Tann. 

0 
WILLIAMS MOTOR (0. 
Make a Date with an "88" 

it 

500 Elm Martin 

Phone 402 

1 
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RAMSLIHG THROUGH REED HALL 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
Letters of appreciation for view- 

books and copies of the Volette | 

Sadie Hawkins’ Day ™NcMoL^ 
Dance Enjoyed by governments meets 

[ FREEMAN HALL’S UPS AND DOWNS ! 

Chrtetmae is here Oh, but for a 
year of holidays! Old Hwd Hall 

la really living It up and how! 

The dorm ia already decorated 
with ChrUtmaa scenes. All we 
need bow la the mistletoe, but nev¬ 

er fear. we'U have that. too. Santa 

la just around the corner check* 

Inf hie Hat to see whose been 
naughty and nice. 

Dorla Warden must have been 

extra, extra good, ’cause Santa 

has already brought her a gift 

Ing what to get Julia Ann Sim¬ 

mons for Christmas. Your worries 
are over, she just loves "Blue 

Walts Perfume". It’s so economi¬ 

cal. too—a gallon for 25c. 

Billie Lou Tarpley had a special 
visitor from St. Louis for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. 

Jennie McBride is often seen 
with a certain Mr. Hildebury from 

over UTMB way. We like him; so 

keep the flame burning. Jennie. 

The Klu Klux Klan must have 
from Wayne Hood In the form raided Margaret Finley's room the 
of a beautiful engagement ring 

I wish somebody would take a hint 
and buy me one. but no such luck. 

Joyce Parker had a visit from 

John Po lag rove the other day. Her 

face lighted up like a neon sign. 
Ain’t love grand? 

The Sadie Hawkins' Day Dance 
was a huge success—and Queen 

Daisy Mae was none other than 

cute Kay Taylor. 

Freddie Webb was up not long 

ago. He and Nelda Brasfield took 
in a basketball game etc. 

Jo Ann Warmath and June Car¬ 

ney had the special privilege of 

going with Harold James and 

Brad Childs to see The Robe. From 

all reports it must have been some 

show. 

Pat "Little Croeley” Glover and 

W. T. *T Model” Carter are going 

steady. Hub—wonder if they're in 

the car business ? ? ? 

Stew Wilson recently brought 

a trumpet up here to entertain 

us. Need I say more!! 

When Chinnie McWherter gets 
his furlough. Jo Ann Holbrook 

will be a commutor. As I said be¬ 

fore. ain’t love grand ? ? ? 

Omega Brasher receeived a sil¬ 

ver identification bracelet for her 

birthday. Inscribed on the back 

was "Love. Edward". Could be 

serious. 

other night. Result: noise and one 

broken transom. 

All the girls are eexcited over 
the Christmas Dance; but a spec¬ 

ially favored few have been Invited 

to the Football Banquet. Among 
these are Faye Vaughn, escorted 

by Robert Carrol. Bill Weeks and 

Tate Rogers picked as their fav¬ 

orites Laura Lee Barnes and Max¬ 

ine Frost, respectively. 

Barbara Price and Charlene 

Ring have the honor of going with 

our two male cheerleaders. Ed 

Roder and James Jowers. Peggy 

Maples is going with Wayne Wy- 

rick; and so on down the list of 

Reed Hall glamour gals. My only 

complaint is why don't they make 
football teams large??? 

Space Is running out—and so 

all good (Hub!!) things must come 

to an end. I heard a magnificent 

rumor the other day that all the 

teachers have the Christmas spir¬ 

it. and so no one at ole UTMB will 
fall!! Of course, don’t study and 

see what happens!! My motto is, 

"Eat. sleep and be merry, for to¬ 
morrow you may not be able to." 

Special Bulletin from the North 

Pole! "Merry Christmas to all 

from Santa Claus.” That goes trip¬ 

le for me too. So until we meet 
again remember. "Be it ever so 

humble there is no place like Reed 

Hall." 

Thunder From Paradise 
By WILLIAM DAVID HILLS 

Well, some thought that activ¬ 

ity at UTMB would slow down 

after initiation was over, but 

events during the last few weeks 

have proved how wrong that 

thought was. 

Last Wednesday night and early 

last Thursday morning everyone 

was all set to meet any Bethel 
collegians who happened to tres¬ 

pass anywhere near Ye Olde Dor¬ 

mitory. Tension had been mount¬ 

ing because Bethel, the most rival 

of the UTMB rivals, was expected 

to return a little "sneak attack” 

which some Vols had given to them 

the night before. After one or two 
"false alarms”, many were begin¬ 

ning to think that Bethel wasn’t 

going to appear, and they didn’t. 

Bethel managed, indirectly, how¬ 

ever, to rob people of sleep; and. 

of course, in the midst of a great 

deal of hullabaloo they did man¬ 

age to beat the Vols in the basket¬ 

ball game. 

Many people who want to see ( 

a show go to the Varsity Theatre 

or to some other nearby movie es¬ 

tablishment, but from the dormi¬ 
tory windows facing Reed Hall 

one can peek out and see a very 

special type of show, especially af¬ 

ter a dance. Current attractions 

are shows starring Pat Glover and 

T-Model Carter and another star¬ 

ring Jimmy Jones and Joy Steph¬ 

ens. David Wright will set up a 

popcorn and concession stand in 

his room if demand justifies. 

Looking here and there in Ye 

Olde Dormitory, one may see var¬ 

ious people selling flowers. No, 

they are not floweis for the fu¬ 

nerals of Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. 

Shannon because those good wo¬ 

men are still very much alive ( al¬ 

though it is difficult to understand 

sometimes how they remain as 
s ich in their uphill fight to main¬ 

tain law and order in a barrage 

of duck callers and high-powered 

firecrackers). These flowers are 

for the beautiful feminine students 

at UTMB. They are the flowers 

that James Reeder will probably 

buy for Robbie Campbell and that 

Joe Key will buy for his favorite 

freshman, Laura Lee Barnes, just 

to mention two examples, for the 

great and glorious formal Satur¬ 

day night. Of course, by the time 

the Volette comes out, this will 

be history, but let it be said that 

the memory of those corsages will 

linger on and on for many years. 
Hmm. Sentimental, isn’t it? 

Now, for a special treat we have 
an interview with an actual eye¬ 

witness of the doings after the 

Bethel ball game last Thursday 
night. It should be said, however, 

that this witness was a little bash¬ 

ful and did not want me to use his 

name. The following is the inter 

view: 

Q: Tell me when the disturbance 

stalled. 

A: It started immediately after 

the itame when some girls took 

the sheet onto the court and 

started waving if around. 

Q: Was this the same sheet that 

was put on the Bethel flagpole 

Tuesday night? 

A: Yes, it was the same flag, 

or sheet. 

Q: What happened next? 

A: Some of the boys went out 

onto the floor to get this sheet 

and did manage to get PART of if. 
of if. 

Q: Did they tear it? 
A: As far as I know, they did. 

Q: What happened after they 

got the sheet ? 

A: Well, they started out of 

the gym with it. Then, one of the 

Bethel boys grabbed it and 

started running awa$~. 

Q. Did anyone start to run after 

him? 

A: Yes, about five or six boys 

went after this guy who had if and 

anoth‘ b~t who icos with him. 

Q: Did they ca*ch him? 
A: Yes. they caught him and 

took the sheet away from him. It 
was brought back to Martin. 

Q: Was this all that occurred? 

A: No, while thin teas going on, 

a couple of U-T boys were chang¬ 

ing the facial expression of some 

Bethel boys outside the gym. 
Q: What do you think should 

be done with what is left of the 

sheet ? 

A: I believe that it should be 

put in the trophy case in the gym. 

Why are you wasting your time 

reading this when you know that 

jrou need to be studying for final 

tests! Well, until the next time, 

adios. 

RUDOLPH'S JEWELER'S 
Martin's Finest Jeweler 

Complete Stock of Diamonds Watches, 

Silverware, Gifts and Costume Jewelry. 

Gibson Greeting Cards 

WESTERN UNION SERVICE 

Expert Jewelry and Watch Repair 

Phone 412 

408 B. So. Lindell Martin 

Mary R. Armstrong. Head of the 

Home Economics Department, 

from two of the alumni, Mary 
Katharine Moss and Ella Mae 
CUft. 

Mary Katherine states that her 
work as Home Demonstration 

Agent in Scott County is getting 

more enjoyable every day. but 

every day is a busy one. 

The largest number of clubs she 

meets are 4-H Clubs and the chil¬ 
dren enjoy 4-H work so much 

Mary Katherine can’t help but en¬ 
joy working with them. 

In her letter she says. "Yester¬ 
day I was giving a demonstration 

on nutrition and I came across a 

picture of a cake. I was explain¬ 
ing to the children why cake was 

not good for you and what it would 

do to your teeth. There was one 

little boy in the back of the room 

who would stand up. sit down, and 
then stand up again. When we 

had finished I was talking to Mr. 

Posey, the teacher, and I heard 

the Uttle boy say. *TU be glad 

when she’s gone. She don’t know 
what she’s talking about. I’ve 

eaten a whole cake back here, 

and I sLiU have all my teeth.” We 

never let on that we heard him. 

but when we had gotten in the 

car. M Huffines, the county 

agent, told me he looked back 

there and sure enough, there were 

crumbs all over the floor under his 

desk. Mr. Huffines. while giving 

a demonstration on cows, asked 

one boy if he had a cow on his 

farm at home. The Uttle boy’s 

eyes got as big as saucers. He 

stood up and said. "Yea, we have 

a cow alright, but you wouldn’t 
know it, she's so puny.” 

You never know what to expect 
from theftn, or when you make an 

impressidh, but if they learn at 
least one thing at each meeting, 

your efforts aren’t in vain.” 
Ella Mae. who is teaching first 

grade in Baltimore. Md., is espec¬ 
ially thrilled to find that the en¬ 

rollment at UTMB has climbed. 

Her letter states, "Never did I 
dream a few months ago that I 

would be teaching the first grade 

this year. The work is different, 

but I certainly do enjoy working 

with the 33 students in my room. 

Many times I realize how wise 
I am in getting my degree in home 

economics. Those courses in pub- 

Uc affairs, child psychology, foods, 
communication and recreation are 

used every day in my work. Since 

I am the only teacher In this 

sc.Vol with a home economics 

baclcg ound. the supervisor told 

me ie~ently that she might work 

in a co :i se in nutrition in the 

future. 
Last week I attended a three- 

day teacher’s meeting where some 

15,000 teachers congregated for 

th event. Gradually I am becom¬ 

ing orientated into the profssion. 

I consider myself fortunate for I 

dismiss my students at 2:30 each 

day. But, as you know, a teach¬ 

er’s work is never done and I 

work in the classroom until four 

each day. 

My thoughts and interests still 

center around the University of 

Tennessee Martin Branch campus. 

Four years spent so enjoyably did 

that to me!” 

MAID OF COTTON 

PLANS DROPPED 
Pete Gossett, ASC President, 

has announced that it has been de¬ 

cided that UTMB will not spon¬ 

sor the Maid of Cotton Contest 

this year as has been done in the 

past. Stating that it was exceed¬ 

ingly difficult to ascertain the co¬ 

operation of all who would be in¬ 

volved. Mr. Gossett also empha¬ 

sized that this contest costs time 

and money and that a beauty con¬ 

test for selection of the Straw¬ 

berry Festival Queen will be held 

during the spring quarter. 

A woman phoned her bank about 

disposing of a bond and was asked 

by the teller, "Is the bond for re¬ 

demption or conversion?” 

"Look,” snapped the woman. “Is 

this the First National Bank or 

the First Baptist Church?” 

An old tradition at UTMB was 

revived when the Vets Club spon¬ 

sored the Sadie Hawkins Dance 
Friday night. Nov 20. 1053. The 

UTMB gym was the place for a 

most enjoyable night of fun for 

all who participated in this very 

informal event. Almost everyone 

came dressed in Dogpatch style. 

The men were sporting corsages of 

assorted vegetables furnished to 
them by their dates. Decorations 

were along the rustic theme bales 

of box strewn about and a loud 
enclosure consisting of a portion 

of rail fence. Hank Huggins and 

his band filled the music slot al¬ 

though an emergency in the form 
of a car wreck was responsible for 

a substitution in drummers. 

This dance was in reverse from 

any of the regular social events as 
the girls were required to finance 

the admission charges on the bas¬ 

is of three and one half cents per 

inch around their waist lines. Each 

couple was furnished with a Sadie 

Hawkins Day Marriage License. If 

any so desired they could make 
arrangements with various mar¬ 

rying Sams present for a hitch¬ 

ing ceremony. The ceremonies 

were in three styles: 2 bits, 4 
bits, or 6 bits. 

The evening was highlighted by 

the crowning of the king and 

queen. Miss Kaye Taylor was 

crowned Queen Daisy May and 

Lonnie (Willie) Yager was crown¬ 

ed King Li’l Abner. The king and 

queen were awarded tickets to 

the Thanksgiving Dance held in 
Union City. Tenn. Also an inter¬ 

mission number was a skit in¬ 

volving an all male cast portray¬ 

ing the "Trial of the Wolf aGl.” 

Those who were unable to at¬ 

tend the Sadie Hawkins Dance this 

year should have a chance to find 

out what you miased by attending 

the one to be held next year 
(1954). 

DOWN BEAT 
STAR TIME 

Ray Anthony, whose record of 

Dragnet is the biggest orchestral 

selling record of recent months, 

is one former Glenn Miller side- 

man who will not be seen in the 

upcoming film version of the late 

maestro’s life. The young main, 

who joined the group in 1940 and 

left to go into the Navy in 1942 

is too busy with his own band to 

take time off to do a stint in the 

films. After his four-year hitch 

in the services, the leader took 

up his trumpet and formed his 

own band, playing the top spots in 

the country. He is Capitol Rec 

ords’ number one band, and prev¬ 

ious to Dragyiet. his biggest hit 

was Nevertheless. 

Talking about Dragnet, there’s 

a jlethora of recordings from tele¬ 

vision. following the same pattern 

set by all the discs leased on film 

themes in the last few years. 

There’s Melancholy Serenade from 

the Jackie Gleason show; Johnny 

Desmond etched Danger from the 

action program of the same name; 

and to lighten it all up now. there’s 

Mr. Peepers from the comedy half 

hour starring Wally Cox. 

Look for an upsurge on the 

dancing front. The National Ball¬ 

room Operators of America are 

getting behind the move to get 

more people on the dance floors. 

There'll be a special contest dur¬ 

ing the summer, with loads of 

prizes for the best dancers; and 

a National Dance Week, promoted 

by Down Beat Magazine, with tie- 

ins with television and radio pro¬ 

grams. 
Eddy Arnold won Down Beat's 

first country and western disc 

jockey poll. Over 500 deejays were 

polled, and Arnold won the male 
singer’s division; Kitty Wells, the 

female; Pee Wee King, the large 

bandf Homer and Jethro the small 

units, and the Carlisles, the vocal 
group slot. Biggest c&w record 

was Your Cheating Heart; and 

the best tune. Crying in the Chapel. 

this institution at Lambuth on No¬ 

vember 20 in this year's first meet¬ 
ing of the West Tenneeeee Associ¬ 

ation of Student Collegiate Gov¬ 

ernments. They met with students 

from Union University, Lambuth 

College. Bethel College and others 

to discuss student government 
problems with the other colleges. 

Mr. Russell Duncan accompanied 

them. 

The ten students representing 

various campus organizations were 

Pete Gossett. June Smallwood. Bill 
Headden. Joyce Owen, Bill Col¬ 

ville. Elizabeth Penlck (Vice- 
President). Philip Watkins, and 

Charlene Ring. 

Malcolm Rieves. State President, 
and the President of Lambuth ad¬ 

dressed the group. 

DELTA PHI DELTA 
HAS INITIATION 

The Delta Phi Delta held Ita for- 
mal initiation of new members 

Tuesday night. November 19. The 

freshmen girls descended the stairs 

and entered the living room car¬ 

rying lighted candles. The upper¬ 

classmen were standing in a V 

shape around the living room. 

By candlelight the president. 

Catherine Ama. opened the pro¬ 
gram by presenting to Mrs. Free¬ 

man a beautiful corsage of red rose 

buds. This was a small token of 

Delta Phi Delta’s appreciation for 

her kindness and helpfulness. 

Roberta Brakefield extended the 

welcome to the new members. 

Barbara Lake explained the goals 

and Janet Gates gave the motto. 
The freshmen then stood and re¬ 

peated the pledge. Mary Ann Fitch 

called the name of each new mem¬ 

ber as she came forward to re¬ 

ceive her certificate. There were 

23 new members initiated. 

Refreshments of Cokes and a 

wide assortment of cookies were 

served. Entertainment included pi¬ 
ano solos by Mrs. Freeman. Agnes 

Beard, and Julia Beaumont, and 

a vocal solo by Joyce Owen. 

With the singing of the Alma 
Mater, the meeting adjourned. 

Juniors Host Seniors 
At Theotre Party 

The members of the junior class 

at UTMB and their guests feted 

the senior class Friday night, De¬ 
cember 4, at the Varsity Theater. 

A very excellent movie. The Big 

Heat, was enjoyed, after which 

all members went to the Home 

Economics building and enjoyed 

refreshments. Mr. James Jowers 

was in charge of the affair, and 

Miss Giles and Miss Vandenburg 

were chaperones. Mr. A. Paul Wis- 

hart is sponsor of the class. 

Thanskigmng and the Christmas 

Dance, but now that these have 

passed, our noses are put to the 

grindstone. We are beginning to 
face reality with finals coming 

up. but after that there will be a 

brighter day—we’U be going home 

for Christmaa vacation. 
Virginia Dare waa lonesome last 

week-end because Harry left for 
the Air Force Thursday. 

Congratulations. Eugenia Ellis, 

for winning that achievement 

scholarship. It couldn’t have hap¬ 

pened to a nicer person. 

Happy birthday. Sylvia, and 

may you have many more. We 
know that you enjoyed celebrating 

it with your favorite date for the 

evening—your husband. Bob. 
Freeman Hall can also boast a 

Marilyn Monroe. Someone took a 

picture to prove it. She has long 
blonde hair and the ? ? ? figure 

that goes with it. 

Camilla Bivens reports a huge 

weekend for Thanksgiving. If any¬ 

one would like to know how it 

feels to attend an ex boy friend’s 
wedding, this gal is able to supply 

the information. 

We had burglars the other night; 
it seems some sophomore art stu¬ 

dents ran out of glue in the wee 

hours of the morning. Disturbing 

our pleasant dreams were Jane 

Harber, Ruth Gober, and Warner 

Redmond. 

is dangerous to run around in your 

p.j.’s before 7:30? Isn't that right. 
Bill? 

Some of the girls at Freeman 

have been hearing reports that 
Reed Hall extends our campus he¬ 

roes a more congenial welcome. 

We don’t take this lying down. 
All we need ia a chance to show 

you this Isn't true, and we extend 

to you a hearty welcome at any 
time. 

There seems to have been a lot 

of sickness upstairs. We’re glad 

that the worst is over, and that 

classes are being attended regu¬ 
larly once again. 

A Thanksgiving week end in 

East Tennessee was enjoyed by 

Crocla Robertson. Warner Red¬ 
mond. and Nancy Williams. We’re 

all wondering what really happen¬ 

ed. It seems Crocia came back 

with Bob's sweater In place of a 
skirt. These lucky people attended 

the UT-Vandy game Saturday. 

Old Freeman Hall was in there 

winning again, with Martha Via 

and Barbara Lake being elected 

ROTC sponsors. Martha also held 
tihs honor last year. 

Patti, don’t you like the sere¬ 

nading you get everytime you meet 
a certain girl? 

Thus ends the Freeman Hall col¬ 

umn for the year 1953. We wish 

for everyone a very Merry Christ¬ 
mas and a very Happy New Year. 

TID-BITS OF SCA NEWS 
Bark-tracking on the calendar 

to Thanksgiving, the SCA spon¬ 

sored a Thanksgiving party. And 

speaking of a gay old time, we 

kids really had a grand fellow¬ 

ship. to say nothing of the eats. 

Varioi\s games were enjoyed. 

At our December meeting the 

program topic was the Christmas 

theme. A moat inspiring and chal¬ 

lenging program was given by 

Franoine Randle. The subject she 
chose was ”If I Had Not Come.” 

Think on that a moment. If I— 

Jesus Christ, had not come, there 

would be no Joyous Christmas, no 

Sunday worship, no hymns to sing, 
no helping hand for the needy, 

no true friend. Certainly as we 

all enter into this Christmas sea¬ 

son. the SCA would say to you. 

“Carry This in Mind—‘If I had not 
come’—and then we will all have 

the true Christmas spirit within 
us.” 

The SCA is taking time out 

from a busy exam schedule on 
Tuesday night, the 15th, to go car¬ 

oling. Let’s everyone meet at that 

time at the apartment of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Henson for a refresh¬ 
ing intermission from exams. At 

the same time we will be bringing 

joy to others by our caroling. 

Merry Christmas to all of you 

from the SCA—and a Happy New 
Year. 

HOME EC CLUB HAS 
FRESHMEN INITIATION 

The Home Economics Club held 

its regular meeting November 16. 

The meeting opened with a very 

impressive candlelight initiation of 
the freshmen members. 

Following the initiation, the reg¬ 

ular procedure was taken up and 
plans were made for the radio pro¬ 

gram to be presented December 4 

by the Club. 

The second November meeting 
of the club was held November 30. 

The meeting opened with a talk by 
Elizabeth Penick. Her talk dis¬ 

cussed the work of Ellen H. Rich¬ 

ards. founder of the American 

Home Economics Association. 

Following this talk, Miss Bill 

Anderson of the Martin Flower 
Shop gave a demonstration of the 

various ways of preparing and 

wearing corsages. 

Miss Anderson’s demonstration 

provided many new ideas in the 
preparing and wearing of flowers. 

Upon completion of her talk, she 

presented the 12 corsages used in 
her demonstration to members of 

the club. 

"I wonder what's the matter 

with our star basketball player— 

he looks so unhappy?" It’s be¬ 
cause his father is always writing 

for money. 

HELP WANTED 
MEN and WOMEN: 

We need representatives in your 

locale to help fill out an organi¬ 

zation for business surveys, delin¬ 

quent account listings, polls, and 

public opinions . . . Ideal part- 

time work . . . Choose your own 

hours. . . Your nearest telephone 

may be your place of business for 

surveys not requiring the signa¬ 

tures of those interviewed . . . 
Send $1 for administrative guar¬ 

antee fee. application blank, ques¬ 

tionnaire. plan of operation, and 

all details on how you may man¬ 

age a survey group for us. GARD¬ 

EN STATE and NATIONAL SUR¬ 

VEYS. P. O. Box 83. Cedar Grove, 

New Jersey. 

McADOO'S 

PHARMACY 

Lindell St. 

Phone 239 Martin 

BENNETTS, Inc. 
“Best in Men's Wear" 

McGregor Sportswear 

Van Heusen & Emo Shirts 

Esquire & Holeproof Socks 

Floishime Shoes 

PHONE 479 - MARTIN 

When you think 

of Xmas Shopping 

Think about 

SHATZ BROS. 

COPELAND 
CLEANERS 

Cleaning — Pressing 

Alterations 

Pick-up and Delivery 

PHONE 279 

314 BROADWAY MARTIN 

South’s Finest Theatre 
MARTIN. TENN. 

Thursday-Friday, Dec. 10-11 

Thunder in his 

HEART-LIGHTNING 

IN HIS HOLSTERS! 

Randolph £jcoif 

COo.'* »• 

WarnerColor 

LEX BARKER • PHYLLIS KIRK russell hughes ■ — »nore o«toth 

—ALSO— 

Color Cartoon & News 

The Ideal Christmas Gift . . . 

A THEATRE BOOK OF HAPPINESS 
PRICES: $2.50 - $5.00 - $10.00 

WADE FURN. CO. 
Trade idth Wade and Save 

Phone 434 Lindell St. 

MARTIN 

Shoe* tor the Entire Family 

LOWERY’S 
SHOE STORE 
413 LJNDEIX ST. 

MARTIN 

. . . YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT THE 

- DINNER BELL CAFE 
We Specialize in Good Food 

Phone 200 

113 Lovelace Street Martin 
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uimbsporin Women'* 

Boost the Vols INTRAMURALS 

Bethel Drops Vols For 

First Loss of Season 
A five game victory string came, lock. For UT McKnight had 11 

to and end last Thursday night points. Mott 3. Yates 2. and Bob 

as the Vols dropped a close game Kirk 4 

to Bethel at McKenzie. The final j The second quarter continued j 

score was 79-74. but the game was with the teams matching each oth- j 

even closer than the five-point, er point for point and with neither ' 

margin would indicate. The Vols one ever able to build up much of 
went into the final quarter trail-1 a lead. McKnight had one of his 

ing by nine points, only to fight coolest quarters of the year with 

Sports Hi-lights 
By CALVIN CREASY 

Vols Get Revenge 
From Murray J.V.'x 

In a game that had the Vol fans 

! yelling for more, the Vols handed 

the Murray JayVees a decisive I stuck my nose out too far when predicting the Ken- JnyVeea a decisive 

lucky game as will swear off til things cool off in that field. ing. t£, but^ith^n a“ ang- 

((.loom). uiah. This was the game many 

Back in the world of sports we see that Rice and Ala- fana had t***1 waltine for- ever 

bama go to the Cotton Bowl; UCLA and Michigan State ^“of M°or 

are destined for the Rose Bowl; Georgia Tech and West more points in past years. They 

tween the two arch rivals, this one | In previous games, the Vols | 

ing by nine points, only to fight coolest quarters of the year with Virginia will fill the Sugar Bowl; and the Orange Bowl 
bacK and ue the score as the only one basket, and in fact. Mad-1 js taken by Maryland and Oklahoma. Alabama will be taken 
game entered its final hectic min- ding with 4 led the Vol scoring in . . c. . , . . . . . ___ 
utes. A momentary lapse by the the second quarter. Also indicative ^ an uPse* Michigan State by a SIX point lead over UC- 
Vois. or if you will, a sudden spurt tif the Vol trouble was their mak- LA; take Georgia Tech for the Sugar Bowl, and Maryland 
by Bethel, put UT on the short ing only 4 of 13 free-throws in j over Oklahoma. 

“"'L contrast to many games be- Lhead^e'pomt^37-^" f'°°r *°tre Dame received the purple shaft because they 
tween the two arch rivals, this one Jn prevtoug _ames the Vols dldn 1 Ket top ran*c in the Associated Press final football 
was rather light on the fouls. havc ‘,arted off the'second half standing over Maryland. The only thing marring their 

^|l£elM?rtrtm»*2ninh.r „y,?U»„r riT w1th a raj,b ot p°‘n,s- but la*' record was a tie with Iowa. Maryland did not encounter 
and Arnold for Bethel. T^ game ^ *hl\ superior calibre of opposition that the 
actually was lost at the free-throw drawing oul in front with aix t lghting Irish did. Hence they emerged with an unblem- 
hne, as the statistics clearly players scorjng one or more bas- , ished record. 

Throws and madfTlTfor a peroen- ycKrUeht Cmade' ^‘nd l'Tree A little note aboUt 0ne °f 0Ur future opponents in bas- 
tage of 58. UT. on the other hand. throw and Bj|t Kirk had two bas- ketball—Belmont College, Nashville. Their big offensive 

atTtmptsTThrr01^^ low ^(^percent! j Tnded^with^Bethef m^the^eacf CCnter- Wh° t0WerS 6 feet 
This inability to hit freethrows is ^3 54 ^ inches in his stocking feet, and has averaged something 

iLftamef whenThe'vl^TnL^ The Vols then put on their last like 29 P°ints a *am€ James Ra-V RUgh, a slender 6 foot 
^ofg«TfLi 28 ofth36 71 and 77 big drive and within a few min- 3 inch forward from Old Hickory, Tennessee, and one of 
percent respectively. l,tes had scored 9 P°ints to none the mainstays for the TSSAA State Champion DuPont 

Another factor hurting UT was ^ytediam'brok^ioose* From BuHdogs last year, pounds the hoops for the Belmont Reb- 
the spread in the scoring. Me-1 t[len pn ^ was nip alKl tuck but | els and is their number two threat. 

gifts' Hea was Jol’i'owed'by Yat« °neflte t°>mt Y°Ur illustrious correspondent, having covered them 
with 16. No others of the Vols 1 mal.glpn g^ng in the iast quarter a8ainst the highly rated Western Kentucky Hilltoppers, 
broke into double figures, in con- wfts almost entir«iy a two-man ef- reports them inexperienced, but nevertheless a formidable 

in^doubie" ttg^^Te^th fy°« wi‘h threat However’ our own crew of cord creamers, sparked 
man had 9 Y 1 f 1 * ‘ p ; by the inimitable Joe McKnight and the double-trouble duo 

The game opened with UT get- Chester 2i the Kirk *>°ys, should be able to quell any disturbance 

quickly ^caught kuj^ancT the rolms Mott 8 Johnson u aroused by this quintet which is only engaged in its second 
traded points the remainder of the Yates 1 * William. 12 year of basketball. 
quarter. At the 7-minute mark Bl1' £“k * wal" “ „ Being fresh out of bull and with the editor in full pur- 
the teams were tied H-14 and the young 1 Guthrie 5 suit—having hatched a new ulcer—I close this little tidbit 

quarter_* 1 *__ Madding 4 > Arnold 6 0f information with threadbare typewriter ribbon, wishing 

_ Seav*r* 2_Patterson l a|j Qf you an exoyc Christmas and a frantic New Year! 

was rather light on the fouls. have gtarted off the 9econd half 

Bethel outfouled the Vols 23-20^ OTth a raah of but last 

with Madding going out for UT Thurgday thig wag not the cage 

and Arnold for Bethel. The game In8tead wag Bethel who started 
actually was lost at the free-throw drawing out ln front with gix | 

line, as the statistics clearly players scoring one or more bas- 
show. Bethel receded 29 free- and chegteI. leading wlth 4. 

throws and made 17 for a percen- j McKnl ht made j and i free. i 
tage of 58. UT. on the other hand throw and Bi|, Kirk had two ba5., 
could make only 16 of a big 40, ke(s and yates one The quarter 

attempts for a low 40 percent. | ended wlth Bethe, jn thc lead 
This inability to hit freethrows is ^3.54 

in startling contrast to their last. * r , , . .. . t . 
two games when the Vols made The Vols lh«" Put on ‘he,r *“* 

32 of 45 and 28 of 36, 71 and 77 I blK drive and K^hin “ few m1"- 

percent respectively. | utes had scored 9 points to. none I 

. ^ . . ’ .. __ for Bethel and the score was tied 
Another factor hurting UT was 63.fi3 as bed|am broke Iooge From 

the spread in the scoring. Me-| en Qn wg3 ni and luck. bul | 

Knight was his usual »elfwith30 ; w^g the one to stead down | 

P°!v ,. VaS.l° We, .*7 I and pull into a final five-point 
with 16. No others of the Vols 9 Scorin lhe lagt arter 

broke into double figures. In con- almost entipel a two-man ef- 
trast, four of Bethel s starters h.t fort wUh McKnigM maklng 9 and 
in double figures and the fifth Yates g of the Vo|g, 20 inU 

man had 9. _ __ 
The game opened with UT get- UTMB 7J '9 

ting off to a brief lead. Bethel | McKmght 30 Chester 21 

quickly caught up and the teams Mo,t 8 •J°!]naon J 
traded points the remainder of the Yates 14 Williams 12 
quarter. At the 7-minute mark B>“ ^rk 6 Ekiwards 14 

the teams were tied 14-14 and the Bob Klrk 9 Stines 9 
... or\ j . Young 1 Guthrie 5 

quarter ended with a 20-20 dead- , Mad(^ng 4 Arnold 6 

Seavers 2 Patterson 1 

’ Young 1 

j Madding 4 

Seavers 2 

Farrah 

>t here next quarter, I’ll clue you it won’t 

draft!) 
VOYS AT A BLANCE 

FO FT A FT PFT Foul, Pts. 

. 65 28 20 .714 16 150 

. 29 36 22 .611 16 80 

. 26 43 28 .651 18 80 

. 16 30 9 .300 15 41 

. 12 18 9 .500 19 33 

. 11 15 9 .600 21 31 

. 10 12 9 .750 4 29 

. 5 8 4 .500 9 14 

. 5 9 3 .333 4 13 

.. 3 4 3 .750 8 9 

.'. 2 2 0 .000 15 4 

.. 1 2 1 .500 3 3 

. 0 2 1 5.00 ~ 0 1 

185 209 118 .664 148 488 
FG—Field Goals; FT A—Free Throws Attemptql; FT—Free Throws Up of Mott. 

Made; PFT—Percentage for Free Throws. and Pete K 

----to roll and 

Vols Outclass Athens "£E.V 
UTMB 90 

^*11 I r% McKnight 24 

College In Runaway 
Bob Kirk 22 

After playing three warm-up ] lead the Vol scoring, 
games, the Vols of Coach Bur- As the second half opened. Me- Maddi 6 

fans had been waiting for. ever 
since Murray had rolled up a cou¬ 

ple of wins by margins of 50 or 

more points in past years. They 

say revenge is sweet, and so are 

the fruits of victory; but it was 
plain Murray was more than a bit 

perplexed by the whole situation. 

As might be expected, the game 
was a rough affair. U-T had 34 

fouls and Murray 33. As the last 

quarter started UT led only by 
10 points. At the same time, about 

four players on each team had 

four fouls and it became evident 

that the team with the stronger 

reserves would probably take it 
all. And UT had the stronger 

bench. McKnight and Bob and Bill 

Kirk fouled out, but Young and 

Seavers and the others took up 

the slack. For Murray, four start¬ 

ers fouled out and they just didn’t 

have the replacements. U-T kept 

up its fine foul-shooting and made 

32 of 45 free-throws. Murray 

made 31 of 51. . . 

That the win wgs a team ef¬ 

fort is shown in (he scoring. Mc¬ 

Knight led with 24 but Bob Kirk 
was close behind with 22, 14 being 

in the last half. Young showed his 

ability under pressure with 7 

points, including 5 of 16 free¬ 

throws-. Yates and Mott also broke 
into double figures. 

The first quarter was a cJose af¬ 

fair and the lowest scoring one of 

the game. UT ended with a three- 

point lead. 15-12. UT picked up the 

scoring pace in the second quarter 

by five points while holding Mur¬ 

ray to another 12. McKnight ted 
the first half scoring with 11 

points Mott had 5. Madding 6. 

Yates 3. Bob Kirk 8. and Bill 

Kirk 2. This gave UT a 35-24 half¬ 

time lead. 

The pace picked up in the third 

quarter with Murray out for blood 

and UT determined to get more 
than they gave. The fouls began 

to pile up as the quarter contin¬ 

ued. and the game for several min¬ 

utes became a two-way proces¬ 

sion- from one free-throw lane to 

the other. Murray managed to out- 

score the Vols by 1 point, 27-26 to 

cut the Vols margin to 61-51 as 

the quarter ended. UT had 17 

free-throw attempts during the 

quarter and made 12. Murray had 

22 tries and made 13. 

The pressure built up as the 

final quarter started. Two Murray 

men fouled out and then McKnight 

and the Kirk twins went out for 

UT. A few minutes later Murray 

lost two more starters on fouls and 

with them went any remote chance 

they might have had. With a line¬ 

up of Mott. Seavers. Yates, Young, 

and Pete Kirk the Vols continued 

to roll and ended the quarter with 

29 points. Murray was held to 22 

and the Vols had won a great 

game by a decisive 17 points. 

"Nip" McKnight. son of a 
former Vol star, leads the team 
in scorin// teith 188 points in 
seven games. 

M and W HARDWARE 

Everything in 

Sports Supplies 

Drink 

U/illmikall (r. a. if 1 m not here next quarter, 1 li clue you it won t The pace picked up in the third 

?V OfTlCH J f Ullcy Uall be because of the draft!) quarter with Murray out for blood 

VOYS AT A BLANCE and determined to get more 

Nears Completion «■»«■ ft pft *«• Hiieh'p irtheTquarters 

AS the volleyball tournament McKni«h‘ . 65 28 20 714 16 150 ued"andX ga™ fn"r,7^in- 

progresses. the games get better Yates. 29 36 22 611 16 80 Mes became a two-way proces- 

• and better. The players are tense Bob Kirk. 26 43 28 .651 18 80 sion-from. one free-throw lane to 

I and on their toes from the opening Mott . 16 30 9 .300 15 41 score Jhe “o“s"bv r^m^27°26Uto 
whistle until the end of the game .. ... 10 iq q *nn ia qq » .w by l poi nt,27-26 to 
The games are so exciting the peo- Madding. 12 18 9 .500 19 33 cut the Vols margm to 61-51 as 

pie watching can t keep from Bill Kirk. 11 15 9 .600 21 31 <he garter ended UT had 17 

Cheering the team they want to Vnnmr 10 19 9 750 4 29 free-throw attempts during the 
I . 17 xoung. 1U ^ quarter and made 12. Murray had 

Morris . 5 8 4 .500 9 14 22 tries and made 13. 
On November 18 Brown de- c 0 o 000 4 . ... .. 

Ifeated Yellow by a score of 44- Pete Kirk . 5 9 3 .333 4 13 Tb* pressure built up as the 

27. and Blue beat Red 41-20. On Seavers. 3 4 3 .750 8 9 “Ser?artl u 
December 3 White beat Green 47- 2 2 0 000 15 4 m*n fbul^ obt and then McKmght 

32. and Black surprised everyone ^,cho'S. , % , TZ , , and the Kirk twins went out for 
by beating Orange 41-32. In this Farrah . 1 2 1 .»00 3 3 UT. A few minutes later Murray 

game the score was tied 32-32 Barron . 0 2 1 5.00 ~0 1 lost two more starters on fouls and 

taree'minute overtime walT played T°ta'S 185 209 118 664 148 ^ C mfg™ “hL^th 
j During this period Black kept pos- FG 0oats' ^rA- Frrc Throw» Attempt#; FT Free Throw, up of Mott. Seavers. Yates. Young, 

session of the ball most of the M-dc. PFT Percentage for Free Throw,. and Pete Kirk the Vols continued 

time, and as a result scored the --- ‘b r°n and ended the garter with 

r„ V | o.i+rlacc Athene “."2,“£5 ,’Vols LJUTCiass Ainens ... ..... 
tournament there were several UTMB 90 Murray 73 

girls who proved that one of their II I McKnight 24 Haney 3 

many talents is serving. Out front C I I CS ^1 O I 1^ II 1^ ^ Wott 10 Cotton 7 
for Yellow were Jo Ann Holbrook | V^VJlICyC III IXUlIQYTa / Yates 12 Tauck 15 

and Mildred Davis. Taking the three warm-up ] lead the Vol scoring. ““,22 B.m^h 16 
lead for Brown were Betsy Sum-, £ * of Coach Bur. As the second half opened. Me- Bi" *“rk 2 Bbnch 18 

mers and Nancy ^nzer. Blue was o the„. mtercollegmte Knight began dropping them in in ^ Fre“ 2 
headed by Lawanss Walker Joy „ with a n2.47 win ovcr a his usual style. At the same time 7 l 

Stephens, and Ruby Chfr Red s, ^ but outclagsed A(hens Co,. the UT defense was so effective ^avero 4 Thomas 5 

Crossnoe Hailey, and Barnes used , k tntet from Athcn9, Alaba- that Athens could score only two 2 Wt™ * 
j | every bit of energy they had. The , baskets, which with 5 free-throws Fete Kirk 1 Wadllngton 6 

fighting Black team was headed ^ ^ cha,ke<j lheir de. K,ave them a mere 9 points for 

by Jo Evelyn Austin and Shirley I w_n dea ite the fact that the quarter. McKnight added the A fool can ask more questions 

Pinkston. The girls who chalked were ,.off.. jn thejr ahooUng, same amount and the rest of the than a wise man can answer. No 

up the points for Orange were (.spM,mlly ,n ,he flrgt ,lalf B,.3t team pushed through 13 more to wonder I flunked!!_ 

Robb- Campbell, Judy Johas°"' I indicaUon of this is that McKnight! rive the Vols a commanding 59- i 
and Shirley Savage. However, all . r - su0ts during 28 lead at the three-quarter mark. 

girls are to be commended for fjrgt lwo pcnCHls This was The ball went through even fas- FITTS JEWELRY CO. 

the fine jobs they did for then pr(jbably more shots than he had I tec tor UT in the final quarter 

oil! held this I missed ‘n thc three previous games a"<l with some 30 seconds to play Wr Lay-Away CHfts for 
The semi-finals will be held this I comjjjned UT had 89 points wdth the fans XMAS 

afternoon at 5 p.m- Brown will othei. than their ghooting, the begging them to make It 90. Yates T intiell St Martin 
play Blue and Black wall meet doing everything right with a nice follow-up obliged and ' n<lel1 Martin 
White, Both games are expected I d ch!£ seconds laler added a free-throw ^ _ 

to be thrillers. Th‘,sday ' about. Perhaps most encouraging '« add the 92nd point. The Vol! ————————— 

-riTi’" !he, ,fi"al,l 1 , was the ability of the second five made 33 points this last period 
This should be the volleyballgame ^ Reep ^ pac(. either and relaxed enough to let Athena 

of the year, and all will be out h n inflerted as a team or in var- build their score to a some-what DX C nOTIP CTABT 
cheering their favorite team as it *hen a 16 /T lesoectable 19 r 6 b DnUU bTUHE 

fights for the Championship. ^^“‘flve TtTb v Athens 47 

The deadline for completion of t u, nf foulg Were cal)ed> McKnight 20 Smith 4 

men,Wrrn mS Fridavm^eeem^ 24 °b a"d 28 Alhens Tbe ”0tt 9 Wood 6 The Rexall Store 
I n , i. ^ nred rinn taat tae Vols showed their mettle at the Yates 16 Burgess 9 ! -".ceeTn £3*^ *££ -«-* r ss13 isr j 
.’e^ooct.Tnd^Mrley'shaT; scoring with 20 points though not M^g 13 Caft. 7 Phone 243 Martin 

Next quarter's intramural pro- playing much more than half the *oun/ 11 

gram has Just been completed. It ri*me. Yates was nex high with £££» 1 

is one of the best that UTMB ever 16' followed by Bob Kirk with 13, 
had. For team sports there will Madding with 13. and Young with _I ■ . 

be basketball and basketball free- , p————————. 
throws. In the individual division | Aa ‘hey usually do the Vols op-: 

s..‘^r*sv.£^i smailey’S florist & dress shop 
-huffleboard against the opponents In the first * W 

The sign-up sheets for these quarter which ended with ITT 

sports will be posted on the wo- ahead 22-12. though had the ahots 

men's and men's intramural boards belT'ft k°lnK J"- the score mig n . ■ tl. -i- □ . 
at the beginning of the winter easily have been about 40-12. I ry trie KeSt Grid I rien I ry the Best 

| oUarter UT tapered off in the second 
o.inelo.- ..n,l OO/irOlt nlllu 1 Tl riflinl S 

Murray 73 

Haney 3 

Cotton 7 
Tauck 15 

Ford 9 
Bunch 16 

Mason 5 

Freeman 2 

Hill 5 

Thomas 5 

Wadlington 6 

It is hard to believe that It is 

just about time for the Christmas 
holidays. The quarter has really 

gone by in a hurry. Team cap¬ 

tains have been running around in 
a mad scramble trying to get all 

their team members to sign up for 

the table tennis and checker tour¬ 
naments. They have done all this 

in such a hurry that they have 

forgotten to tell their members 
why it would help their team if 

they did sign up for the different 

activities. 

Taking part in these tourna¬ 

ments does three things for the 

player. First, you gain points for 
your team. You may not think 

that your little part will help your 

team, but it will. Every game that 
you play in and win adds two 

points to your team’s score. And 

even when you lose, your team 

^aiiut one point. Some of us have 

the idea that you have to be good 
to sign up for the tournaments. 

That isn’t so at all. When you en¬ 

ter into these activities you show 

interest, and interest is what 

counts. 

The second thing sport partici¬ 

pation does is to build up the in¬ 

dividual’s points and awards. The 

point system works for you as an 

individual exactly as it does for 
your team. Winners and runners- 

up in each tournament receive 

medals, which are well worth 

working for. There are also 

awards given at the end of your 

two-year stay at UTMB. A trophy 

is given the high-point scorer and 
letters are given each of the top 

five scorers. 

The third advantage for intra¬ 

murals is that they teach coopera¬ 

tion and develop good sportsman¬ 

ship. Teams must have teamwork 

to win, and sometimes because 

they lack this teamwork, the team 

with the best material loses out. 

Teamwork requires the coopera¬ 

tion of each player toward a single 

goal—to win. Sportsmanship can 

be shown in many ways. Most 

games are called by student offic¬ 
ials. They will make mistakes, the 

best of officials do, but we can 

take it els part of the game and 

worry about our own mistakes 

rather than someone else's. Also, 

developing good sportsmanship is i 

one of the keys to good character 

and campus popularity. 

Usually after Christmas, the in¬ 

terest in intramurals drops very 

low. Players find and make use 

of every known excuse to get out 

of playing. Another is lack of 

time. For those of us who use 

this excuse let’s look at Patsy 

Hill’s schedule. In addition to her 

class work Patsy is * secretary - 

treasurer of ASC, 2nd vice-presi¬ 

dent of the Home Ec. Club, Supper 

Chairman of the Wesley Founda¬ 

tion, and a member of the SCA. 

Last year she was reporter for 

NKN, worked on the annual, and 

took a very active part in Wesley, 

SCA. and Home Ec. In addition 

she hfLS made the honor roll every 

quarter. 

Yet. Patsy, during both years 

has entered every intramural ac¬ 

tivity and been present at all 

games involving her both as in¬ 

dividual and team member. This 

year she is captain of the Red 

Team. If Patsy doesn’t pull the 

"haven’t time" excuse. I honestly 

don’t think any of the rest of us i 

should either. 

By the way. have you noticed 

the picture on the women’s- intra¬ 

mural bulletin board and drawn 

by none other than Miss Van Den- 

burg ? It pictures the true table 

tennis game. If you haven’t seen 

it, I suggedT you make a point of 

viewing it. We like it so much 

that we wish Miss Van Denburg 

would keep putting pictures on our 

koard. 

Vols Defeat Rives 
Independents 79-50 

The Vote won their third game 

of the season, and their final 

warm-up. Tuesday. November 17, 

with an easy 79-50 win over the 

Rives Independents. The game was 

a one-sided affair throughout, 

with Rives never able to muster 

any sort of a threat. 

The Vote, with McKnight lead¬ 

ing the way. literally rushed the 

Rives team off its feet. The UT 
fast break was working to per¬ 

fection and the ball went through 

the hoop as though led by radar. 
The Vote chalked up 30 points to 

Rives’ 11 in the first quarter, with 

McKnight showing the way with 

13 points. 

UT eased up its torrid pace in 

the second quarter and scored 

only 16 points. Rives was able to- 

add only 9 and the half ended with 

UT ahead 46-19. Madding and 

Young were given a chance to 

work into the lineup and contri¬ 

buted 4 and 2 podnts, while Morris 

replaced Yates at center and 

tossed in three baskets. 

Coach Burdette experimented 

with his lineup throughout the last 

half. Both he and the fans were 

made aware of the fact the Vols 

this year have some capable re¬ 

placements for the starting five. 

UTMB 79 

McKnight 25 

Mott 2 

Yates 9 
Bill Kirk 4 

Bob Kork 10 

Madding 4 

Young 6 

Morris 8 

Seavers 2 

Pete Kirk 6 

Farrar 3 

Rix>es 50 

Hill 1 
Hogan 5 

Harris 13 

Sublette 15 

Mitchell 15 

Craddock 1 

RYAN'S 
FURNITURE CO. 

& GIFT SHOPPE 
Use Our Christmas 

LAYAWAY PLAN 

Phone 424 Martin 

BRUNDIGE 
Country Sausage 

Southern Made 

For Southern Trade 

PHONE 7555 

UNION CITY HIGHWAY 

HUNT'S BARBERSHOP 

UN DELL ST. — MARTIN 

I/- 1RKLANDS 
POLOTHENG 

Phone 240 

204 So. First St. 

Union City 

FITTS JEWELRY CO. 
Wr Lay-A way Gifts for 

XMAS 

Lindell St. Martin 

VAUGHN'S 

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE STORE 
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 

Leading Brands of Furniture 

Bassett — Davis Cabinets — Johnson, etc. 

Athens \7 

Smith 4 
Wood 6 

Burgess 9 

Johnson 9 

Miller 12 

Crafts 7 

P & S DRUG STORE 

The Rexall Store 

Phone 6114 Lindell St. 

MARTIN 

quarter K UT tapered off in the second 
J__ _ quarter and scored only 15 points. ] 

On reply to the question, "When Athena, however, fell off too and I 

waa tennia firat mentioned?" John- could only add 7. UT left the floor I 

nie Vevando answered, "In the Bi-1 at halftime ahead 37-19. During 

ble It sava. 'Joseph served it) I he first half McKnight scored 

Pharoah's court1.” I Boh Kirk 9. and Yates 7 to' 

SMALLEY'S FLORIST & DRESS SHOP 

Try the Rest and Then Try the Best 

Martin, Tenn. Phone 470 

Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Union City, Tennessee 


